
HONEYMOON AT WARWICK CASTLE. PRETTY ORGANIST AND MINISTER WHO ELOPED.IRISH REPUBLICAN SNIPERS SHOOTING FROM ROOF.in s SHORT
comers appeared in these also,
which would make the total rvf-istrati-

close to 2500 for the secV 1 "
ond day. j i
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Careful scheduling of the buyCLASSES AFIE OUT 1

f

1 ing periods for the various grade
fas r ,nr

made it possible to get all the pu
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pils served with their .'book, o
that regular, lessons were begun
Tuesday in the grade school.-- Tte
high school puoils did nof Ret

Economy of Salem School
Board Makes Some Cur--,

tailments Necessary their boka until Tuesday. They
will have .their first re?itat'nnsTtf 1 v. J I- If Mi- - i " 1today. f? X & itf 1 v i K

Ta-- j first assembly of th? year
was held in the hifrh srkool i i

torium Tuesday forenoon. Trof.
J. C. Nelson gave a brief state salt
ment of the school rules, and sev-
eral class and student bolv au

Because there are not enough
typewriting machines, and the dis-
trict felt that It hadn't tha. mon-
ey, to buy them without heavier
taxes,1 a considerable number o
the student! who wanted to take
the commercial course In the-Sa-- i

lem high school have Lad to be

-- I H- - ; K- - vi

I P17. I ' ' i :

nouncements were made All the
classes will be organized this
week, and the Clarion will mak?
Its first appearance next wee; ft
is understood.

Some confusion seems to have
followed lack of knowledge of just
where the school lines run. A

n
j i

' Esther ffuchea. nineteen years old. and the Rev. Walter Culp ot,few pupils reported to the wrong
t" SprlngValley, Ohio. Who eloped to Port Huron, Mictu, where they were cSnipers of the Irish Republican . army mr9 keeping up their

determined effort to prevent the advance of the National forces Into
f barricaded towns. f ' " ,Wv."1'Beef,Hogsf

placed under arrtsU The Rev.: culp at the latner ot nine cnuan-u- .

--When ibund-ihe couple- - were peeling potatoes In on of Port.41uron's
hotels! MlsrHagbes was an organist la the Rev. Culp's church. The
photograph shows Esther Hughes and the Ret. Wfclttr Culp ot Spricg ;

Valley, Ohio, who eloped. : -
, i " "

.
'the tunnels is a new idea carriedCalves

BCboI bouses, and they will have
tof be reapportioned where they
belong. In general, the school
authorities decline to put pupils
out cf their own proper school
tones, though where one grade'in
one school is overcrowded, some
pupils near the borders or tht
district may be shifted to other
districts for better service.

in research vrcrk at the hor- -Princess Nina of Russia and Prince Chavehavadxe, to be married
jtn London In September, The honeymoon will probably be spent at
Warwick Castle.. ; .

-;

is to be the slogan and the token
or the day devoted to the re-

membrance of ths disabled veter-
ans. Saturday, November 4,

The day, as outlined by the As-

sociation of Disabled American

ticnlturalt products balldins anl
gives promise to revolutionise the
prune drying industry," raid Jlr.
Wiegand. "making a better qual--lads lose out.
ftyi product at half the drying. The school la mu-c- more crowd

$heep, alive - or dre3sed7
Also chickens, eggs'-an- d

butter Best cash prices"
paid. 'iii

Feople'sMeat

155 N. Liberty Street '
; Phone 994

Veterans of the World war, iarto
be ' a practical demonstration of
how much the country really cares

Kme, thus doubling the capacity
(r the drier." ; ; ; irfokens to Be Sold for

cares for its crippled soldiers.
Forget-me-n- ot tags are to be sold.

refused admission to ' the typ
writing classes. , .

';'
-i

' The same thing: happened In
the machine shop, where a course
in ; applied mechanics . has , been
taught with the backing of the
federal vocational training depart-
ment. .There weren't 'enough ma-
chines or enough room, nnJk . t.o
ambitious, . mechanlcally-inclln- e A

ed than it was on Monday,
first day. Ia thg nigh school, 52
more pupils were, .registered,
bringing the number 'iip to Tl
The figures had not been compil-
ed for the grade And Junior Muh

and any one can have a dozenf

i Assistance to Disabled
i .
? 'Forget-Me-Not- M tilting em-

blem of the soldiers who suffered
in the service of their country and
of humanity in the World war

tags, or an armload, or make a
silent gift without a single paper
evidence of his regard. The

schools, but it Is understood that

u is estimatea tnsx the annual
paving to the farmers of the state
Will amount to one-quart- er , ot ,a
million dollars, with approximate-
ly one-ha- lf the fuel consumed.

The different growers that have
installed this system are enthusi-
astic over the results attained. .
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IN RRIZES GIVEN

Solve This Puzzle Win Fine Prize
about the same proportion of new

money goes without a cent of sal
r aries anywhere directly into the

national fund to pay for summer
camps, lor , hoeittlization, . for
many of the decent services that

Ethe nation could give to its brave
defenders.- -

i II

15 "8 2515 21

S 5 14 18 25
It lias been, thought that this

national day of remembrance. nwhen the people shall have the
chance to give voluntarily, will
bring life and cheer to a host
of the sufferers from the war,f

Mrs. Frank Elliott of (Salem has fflan Who Declined 1 Crown
Refuses to Accept $4000been namer as chairman fori the

Forget-Me-N- ot campaign. She will Yearly . Allowance'appoint her own working commit
tees and they will soon be ready
to announce their plans for the
day.
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J BELGRADE Sept. l.--(- By A.
. Mail. Prince' Georgia elder

sn of the late King. Peier of the
Serbs, Croats and Slovenes, who

The figures represent cbrrcsponding letters in the al-

phabet. Figure 1 is A, 2 ts B, and 'so on. The ten
figures spell three words. What are the words?

To Men, Women, Boys and Girls '
' ' r ' ' v" -- ;. v - .".-t- i

5

All can share in these EAS YTO-WI- N: prizes. Send
the three words on a slip of paper with yourname and
address., First prize $200.00 cash

"

Besides this big
cash prize we are going to give away three magnificent
Grafanolas and s

thirty-on- e other awards total value
614.00. Send your answer., Act quick. )

THE PACIFIC HOMESTEAD

Driers Are Inspected
16 1909 renounced his right, toBy Man From 0. A. C.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL
the Serbian throne, has declined
an annual allowance from the
government of 300,000 dinars,
about $4000 at the present rate ot

COLLEGE, Corvallis, Oct.
II. Wiegand, professor of horti

exchange, as not - In A consonance
With his princely dignity.

cultural products, has returned
from a trip in the Iewer Willam
ette valley where prune driersEver Shown in Salem diver by King Alexander, theat Salem, Albany, Jefferson, Port- - ...

114 South Commercial SU Salem. Oregon.prince's brother, it was resolvedVnd, Sheridan and Dallas were
that Prince George should be deinspected by him.
prived of all royal privileges andThe. system was
.field responsible for verbal and"installed in these driers this sum
written attacks against either thomer, on the same plan as the one
royal house or Jugoslavia, or tharused at the college STATESMAN CLASSIFIED ADS. BRING RESULTS
Authorities."The of air in

r .
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-- V mKeep It Before Yoii
WHEN Isaac Newton, the treat mathematician and philosopher,

asked how he worked out a complicated problem, he

replied:

We are now better prepared to serve the shoe buying pub-licih- an

we have ever been. We have the largest stock of

shoes in Oregon and the greatest variety of new styles to
suit all classes of.trade ever-gotte- n together in one store.
.Come in and let us prove this statement and show you
tAe most wonderful line of shoes thatyou have ever seen

, Full new line of HANAN SHOES just received. A com-- :

plete new stock ot FLORSHEIM SHOES just , arrived.
SELBY ARCH PRESERVER SHOES and BLISS &

PERRY PUMPS, BALL BAND RUBBER BOOTS and
WITCH ELK LEATHER BOOTS. We sell all standard
makes of high grkde shoes and carry a complete line of
each make. T)o not buy just any make and pay as much

as you can buy good well-know-n shoes for. We guaran-te-e

everything we sell, if it is not the best we do not sell

it You get protection as well as merchandise when.

"I keep it hefore me."
'
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.! : . .1
Glance1 through the advertising columns of this paper and in a few

minutes you have before yon numerous things you want to buy now. ,

or at some future date. L i

' '
'

Advertising has stabilized prices. The advertiser names his price
one JOS' all You can know that in paying it you are getting the
same deal as the next one. - ?

i . .

' '

Keep it before yotu You owe it to your pocketbook.
' ' " ,i i f " '

Advertising has helped stabilize quality. Only the best wares are
spread before you on these printed pages. The men who advertise
here are making, public certain claims, on the fulfillment of which
depends their commercial success. - ,.

! ;w .
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Keep it before jon. .
': ! . ... . ,.

Advertising gives you news of the latest and best things made with
word as to what they cost and what they will do. It puts before
your eyes the pick of the'eountry's market and the selection of the
particular kind, shape, size and color that best suits your taste and
fits your pocketbqokt 1

f you buy our shoes. i,
f

Heels
25c

: Rubber Heel day each Wednesday all 50c Rubber
put on Wednesday only at Half Price... . . . . . .

x -- i S It. .
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WHEPRICE
U
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Dr. Williams
'Foot Specialist Consultation
Free.

Axel Jacobsin
in charge of ; Repair Depart-

ment . , BeKuBoob
WtkiCaMy

foot Affixes
Keep it before youSIhyShoe
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